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io8 LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
that the expences for the current fervice of the year equal,at leaft, the revenue of the eleclorate, yet , by a prudent
and frugal management , a million flerling at leaft hasbeen laid out, over and above, in new acquifitions.

If fuch frugal means hadbeen purfued , we fhould havebeen in a better condition than we now are. I cannot
help recommending to the adminiftration , here, to fol-
low the example of their German brethren, to have fpirit
enough to ac\ , and frugality enough to put the nation ina condition of dping it.

I am Sir,
Ypurhumble fervant,

Angl o-G ermanicus.

XXI.

OLD ENGLAND,

Or the Constitutional Journal ;

By Jeffrey Broad -Bottom,of Covent -Garden,Efq ;*.

Saturday , Feb . 5, 1743. N ° 1.

It has generally been the cuftom with our hebdomadal
and diurnal authors to preface their works with an aecount
of their birth, parentage , and edueation, the Company
they keep , and feveral other curious particulars relating to

their
* The refignation of Sir Robert Walpole was not attended with thattotal changeofmen and meafures, which had been expeöed . The New-caftle party kept their ground ; and by entering into a private negociationwith Mr. Pulteney and lord Carteret , fueeeeded in dividingthe oppofition.Very fe_w of them were taken into the miniftry ; and lord Chetterfield,who , with feveral more, were excluded, highly complained of havingbeen facrificed by their friends, and loft no opportunity of expreffing theirrefentment. This paper was undertaken with that view. It madea

great deal of noife, and the fuppofed author and printer were taken intocuftody. Lord Chefterfield owned himfelf repsatedly to his chaplain theprefent bilhopof Waterford , author of the firftnumber ; and I think therecan be no doubt but that the third came from the fame hand.



MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XXI. ic9
their own perfons : but as I am of opinion, that it is more
proper for a writer to endeavour to recommend his bu-
ünefs than his perfon to the public, I (hall inform my
reader of theone , and leave ,him to indulge the pleafure
of conjeäure as to the other.

We are told by critics, that defmitions ought to be
conceived in as piain, concife terms as poilible. The
world naturally expedt that a public writer fhould, at his
outfet, acquaint them with his principles, views, and
motives of writing ; therefore I intend , in compliance
with this expe&aüon, to acquaint my reader in very
piain terms with thofe feveral particulars. This is fair ;
if he likes the definition of each, he will be curious to
know the feveral propofitions deduced from them, and
perhaps be prevailed on to encourage the dodtrine arifing
upon the whole : if, on the other hand, he fhould dif-
like them, there is but little harm done, he knows what
he is to expecl, and will hereafter fave both himfelf and
me the mortification of any farther interviews with oneanother.

All experience convincesme , thatcjomen outof 100,
when they talk of forming principles, mean no more than
embracing parties, and when they talk of fupporting their
party, mean ferving their friends, and the fervice of their
friends implies no more than confulting felf-intereft . By
this gradation, principles are fitted to party , party degene-
rates into faftion , and faction is reduced to felf. For this
reafon, I openly declare that I think no honeft man will
implicitly embrace any party , fo as to attach himfelf to the
perfons of thofe who form it . I am firmly of opinion,that
both in the laft and prefent age, this nation might have
been equally well ferved either by whigs or tories ; and
if Ihe was not, it was not becaufe their principles were
contrary to her interelt , but becaufe their conduct was in-
confiftent with their principles.

To extend this view a little farther , I am entirely per-
fuadedthat in the words, cur prefent happy eflablifoment,
the happinefs mentioned there is thatof the fubjetts ; and
that, if the eftablifhment fhould make the prince happy
and the fubjefts otherwife, it would be very juftly termed
our prefent unhappy eftablifhment . I apprehend the nati¬
on did not think king James unworthy of the crown, merely

that



HO LORD CH EST ERFIEL D'S
that he might make way for the prince of Orange ; nor
can I conceive, that they ever precluded themfelves from
dealing byking William , in the fame manner as they had
done by king James, if he had done as much to dsferve
fuch a treatment . Neither can I in all my fearch find,
that when the crown was fettled in a hereditary line upon
the prefentroyal family, thepeopleof Great Britain ever
figned any formal inftrument of recantation, by which
they expreffed their forrow and repentance of what they
had done againft king James , and protefted that they
would never do fo by any future prince, though reduced
to the fame melancholy necelfity. I farther think , the
people fettled the crown upon the family of Hanover,'
neither from any opinion which they entertained of infal-
libility, in all the future princes which that illuftrious
houfe was to produce, nor from their being perfuaded
that the crown of this kingdom , in right of blood, be-
longed to that houfe, but becaufe they thought that the
government of thofe princes bade faireft to make them¬
felves happy . They thought , that princes of that houfe
having fewer conneftions with any intereft upon the con-
tinent , deftructive to that of Great Britain, would be
more independent , and lefs incumbered with any foreigrt
concern, and confequently more at liberty to adt for the
intereft of this nation. From thefe confiderations, as a
fubjedl of Great Britain, and as an honeft man, I think
myfelf bound , even in my individual capacity, to op-
pofe all fchemes deftructive of thofe eftecls, which I, in
my confcience, believe were the reafons that induced this
free people, to raife the head of the family of Hanover,
from being the youngeft elector in Germany , to be one of
the moft powerful princes in Europe. 1 think , that there
can be no treafon equal to that of a minifter, who would
advife his majefty to facrifice bis great concerns to his little
ones ; becaufe, as I think hismajefty 's virtues have firm-
ly rivetted him in the hearts of his fubje&s, he is as fure
of the crown of England as of the eleftorate of Hanover,
and therefore every meafure in favour of the latter , in pre-
judice of the former, is the blackeft treafon both againft
the king and the people.

Such are my principles, with regard to the general
fyftem of our conftitution and government ; as to the

particular
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particular propofitions to be deduced from thefe princi-
ples, they will be the fubjedt of after difquifition.I am next to account for the \iews  of my writing. I
had alvvays obferved, of the late very wicked minifters,
that, though they did many infamous fcandalous things,
and put up with many grofs afFronts, in favor of foreign
confiderations, yet , I will do them the juftice to fay it,
the odium arifmg from their meafures always feil upon
their own perfons ; and whatever the fecret fprings of
their condudt might have been, yet we never faw the
fafety and profit of Hanoverian dominions, made in
parliament itfelf, the immediate, open, and avowed
caufe of facrificing the neareft and the deareft interefts
of this nation. Queftions indeed were carried for Heffian
troops, for extravagant fubfidies, for inconfiftent treaties
and the like ; but they never had the impudence, the
infolence, or the wickednefs, to bring Hanover and
Great Britain, as two parties, before the bar of their
own corruption, and then to pafs a verdidf., by which
the latter was rendered a province to the former. It is
againft fuch, as can be found wicked enough to do this,
that this paper is undertaken ; it is undertaken againft
thofe, who have found the leeret of acquiring more in-
famy in ten months , than their predecelfors, with all
the pains they took , could acquire in twenty years. It
is intended to vindicate the honor of the crown of Great
Britain, and to affert the intereft of her people againft
all foreign confiderations ; to keep up the fpirit of vir-
tuous oppofition to wicked people ; to point out the
means of completing the great end of the revolution ;
and, in fhort, to give the alarm upon any future attacks
that may be made, either open or fecret, of the govern-
ment upon the conftitution.

I am now to fpeak of the motives for an undertaking
or this kind ; thefe are many , but fome of them per-
haps not quite fo proper to be committed to the public.
We have feen the noble fruits of a twenty years oppofi¬
tion blafted by the connivance and treachery of a few,
who by all ties of gratitude and honor, ought to have
cherifhed and preferved them to the people : but this
ditappointment ought to be fo far from difcouraging,
that it Ihould lend fpirit and life to , a new oppofition.
i he late one labored their point for a much longer term

of



LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
of years, and againft many greater difficulties than any
oppofition at prefent cart be under any apprehenfions of
encountering. They became a majority, from a minori-
ty of not above eighty-feven or eighty-eight in all ; they
fought againft an experienced general and a national
purfe, and the queftions they oppoled were more plaufible
in their nature, and lefs dangerous in their conlequences,
than any that have yet fallen within the fyftem of their
blundering fucceffors. At prefent, the friends of their
country , who have already declared themfelves, have
advantages which their prodeceffors could never compafs,
even after twenty years hard labor.

I know, that the condudt of thofe, who fneaked, and
abandoned their principles, upon the late change of mini-
ftry, is fometimes made ufe of as an argument why all op¬
pofition muft be fruitlefs, fmce all mankind , fay they,
employ it only as a means of their preferment , or the in-
ftrument of their revenge. This argument is in point of
fadl abfolutely falfe, and in point of reafoning extreme-
ly inconcluüve. To prove it falfe in fact, I need but ap-
peal to an underftanding reader's own memory ; let hira
recollecl: the charadters of thofe, who betrayed their party
upon the late change, the light in which they ftood with
the public, and the eftimation they held with their friends,
Whoever fhall take the pains to do this will own, that the
part they adted could be no furprize, upon the difcerning
partof mankind . In all parties and bodies of men, even
lefs numerous than thofe who formed the late oppofition,
there have always been found, and it has been always un-
derftood there are,men , whofe virtue is too weak to ftand
the firit fhock either of temptation or danger : when fuch
men give way, they leave a party ftronger , becaufe itsrottennefs is removed.

They , who feil off upon the late turn , are of two forts;
fuch as were never fufpedted of having virtue to refift
temptation , and fuch as were never thought of confequence
enough to deferve it. The furprize, therefore, is not that
fome feil, but that fo many ftood ; but then how me-
lancholy is the confideration, when we refledt, that there
is a poflibility, that the great concerns of the nation both
at home and abroad may, by fuch an alteration of affairs,
fall into the hands of thofe, who were either the re-
proach or fcum of their party .? What a profpeft muft this

nation
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nation have, if in themoft decifive conjun6ture, as to the
liberties of Europe, the management of foreign concerns
fhould fall into the hands of a perfon of the following
character.

A man, who, when in the oppofition, even his fince-
rity could never beget confidence, nor his abilities efteem ;
whofe learning is unrewarded with knowledge , and his
experience with wifdom ; difcovering a haughtinefs of
demeanour, without any dignity of charafter ■, and pof-
feffing the luft of avarice, without knowing the right ufe
of power and riches. His underftanding blinded by his
paifions, his paffions diredted by his prejudices, and his
prejudices ever hurrying into prefumption ; impatient
even of an equal, yet ever requiring the correftion of a
fuperior. Right as to general maxims, but wrong in the
application; and therefore always fo intoxicated by the
profpedt of fuccefs, that he never is cool enough to con-
cert the proper meafures to attain it.

Shoulda man, I fay, of fuch a charafter as this, ever
come to be at the head of foreign affairs, the nation muft
be in a greater danger than it was, in any time of the late
adminiftration, becaufe her ruin will be more fwift, dif-
graceful, and irretrievable. One might eafily form a
contraft to this charadter, and yet not deviate from a liv-
ing refemblance. I could point out a perfon, without
ony other merit but the loweft fpecies of proftitution , en-
joyinga confiderable poft , got by betrayinghis own par-
ty, without having abilities to be of ufe to any other : one,
who had that plodding mechanical turn , which, v/ith an
opinionof his fteadinefs, was of fervice to the oppofition,
but can be of none to a miniftry : one, whofe talents were
fo low, that nothing but fervile application could preferve
him from univerfal contempt , and who, if he had perfe-
vered all his life in the interefts of his country , might have
hada chance of being remembered hereafter as a ufefui
man. If there are fuch charafters as thofe now exifting,
it is at leaft of fome confolation to men of fenfe and vir-
tue, that, if their inclinations lead fhem to views deftruc-
tive of the interefts and conftitution of Great Britain, yet
their abilities and reputation with all mankind are too
mean for them to continue fo long in power, as to be able
to copy the late minifter in procuring a fafe retreat for hiscrimes.

v ol . II. I Having
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Having faid thus much, I declare that this paper (hall

ceafe, as foon as the motives on which it is undertaken
have ceafed ; but tili then it mall be carried on with all
the fpirit, which is confiftent with decency, law, and the
principles of this conftitution . While the writers in it
keep to thefe, they are determined to fear no conie-
quences becaufe nothing can arife fo melancholy to their
own private interefl, asan attempt to crufllthe libertyof
writing muft be to thofe of the public.

Jeffrey Broadrottom.

XXII.

OLD ENGLAND,

Or the Con sTiTUTioNAL Journal.

Saturday , February 19, 1743. N° 3.

I SCARCE know a more delicate and difficult fituation,
than that of an author at his firft appearance in public,
He prefents himfelf without introdu&or or credentials.
He is his own ambafiador, fent by himfelf to fpeak of
himfelf and for himfelf ; in which cafe it is almoft impof-
fible for him not to fay either too little or too much. But
the difficulties of a weekly author, or an author by retail,
are ftill greater , as ' they are perpetual ; for even fhould
he get through his firft audience with fuccefs, and be gra-
cioufly received, the leaft flip in his fubfequent conduft
undoes the whole, and he is difgraced . He is bound
over, as it were, from week to week, to his good be-
haviour, and a hundred thoufand judges , not all of thera
learned or impartial as the twelve, are to determine whe-
ther he has forfeited his recognizances or not.

Aware
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